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Practice recommendations
❚ Primary care physicians can easily identify
overweight in children aged >2 years using
body-mass index.
❚ There is no consensus on the appropriate
way of identifying overweight before age 2
years. However, the primary care physician
should be alert if the body-mass index of a
child <2 years of age is significantly higher
then those published (as a guideline) in 
this  paper.
❚ Overweight is occurring early. Thus it is
essential that primary care physicians
focus on identifying overweight as early as
preschool age.
❚ Primary care physicians have to pay 
particular attention to identifying 
overweight in non-Hispanic black children
aged 2 to 11 years, who may have a higher
prevalence of being at risk for overweight
compared with 1999–2002 national data.
❚ Children seen for a sick-child visit may be
at higher risk for overweight; thus, we 
recommend that height and weight meas-
urements be obtained during these visits.
The rate of “at risk for overweight”and “overweight” in young chil-dren, starting in preschool years, is
alarming.1–3 As we noted in an earlier
study, the onset of overweight occurred
before age 6 years in about 80% of a
selected population of children referred
to our endocrinology clinic from pedia-
tricians in western New York.4 The early
onset of obesity, as previously reported in
overweight children referred to our 
clinic,3 is also present in children seen in
primary care. 
Primary care physicians are in the
best position to identify children who are
at risk for overweight or are overweight,
even in preschool years. A major effort
has to be put forward in achieving a 
consensus regarding assessment of body
adiposity and overweight in the child
aged younger than 2 years. 
We believed it was important to 
collect data directly from primary care
practices in western New York and
reduce selection bias created by referrals
to an endocrinology clinic. The aims of
our study were to obtain data regarding
the feasibility of detecting “risk for over-
weight” and “overweight” in infants and
young children seen for well-child visits
based on pediatricians’ standard practice,
to compare these estimates with the
national data,5,6 and to compare the data
obtained during well-child visits with
data obtained in preschool children seen
for a sick-child visit.
Yes, they do. We discuss the significance 
for 3 age brackets
Detecting overweight children
in primary care: Do national data
reflect the typical urban practice?
For more original research
on weight problems in
children, see “Overweight
youth: Changing behaviors
that are barriers to health”
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Detecting overweight children in primary care ▲
The earlier 
a child begins
increasing 
in adiposity,
the greater the risk 
for obesity as 
an adolescent 
and an adult
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❚ Results: Overweight 
in 3 age groups 
Data from 1190 well-child visits (79.2%
non-Hispanic white, 12.9 non-Hispanic
black, 3.0% Hispanic, 1.3% other) and
292 sick-child visits (100% non-
Hispanic white, aged 3.8 ± 1.1 years)
were analyzed. TABLE 1 illustrates the
subjects’ demographic data. 
Subjects aged< 2 years. TABLE 2 illus-
trates that mean body-mass index (BMI)
values in subjects younger than 2 years are
similar to the values reported in the
National Health and Nutrition Exam-ina-
tion Survey (NHANES) 2001 to 2002
data. 
Subjects aged 2 to 5 years. The preva-
lence of overweight or at risk for over-
weight in non-Hispanic white children
aged 2 to 5 years is comparable with
that reported in the 1999 to 2002
NHANES dataset (TABLE 3). In non-
Hispanic black children in this group, the
prevalence of at risk for overweight is
similar to the NHANES sample, but the
prevalence of overweight is higher (13.5
vs 8.8%). 
Within the non-Hispanic white 2- to
5-year-old group, the prevalence of “at
risk for overweight” is 36% in the west-
ern New York children seen for sick visits
compared with 25.5% in the children
seen for well visits. 
Subjects aged 6 to 11 years. Like the 2-
to 5-year -olds, the prevalence of over-
weight or at risk for overweight in non-
Hispanic white children aged 6 to 11
years is comparable with that reported 
in the 1999 to 2002 NHANES data.
However, a sharp increase is present 
in the 6- to 11-year-old non-Hispanic
black group with regard to “at risk for
overweight” (56.0%) and overweight
(42.0%) compared with NHANES data
(TABLE 3). 
In the 6- to 11-year--olds the preva-
lence of “overweight” or at “risk for
overweight” in non-Hispanic black 
subjects is 3 (42.0 vs 13.9%) and almost
2 times (56.0% vs 29.4%) higher, respec-
tively, than those observed in non-
Hispanic white children. 
❚ Discussion
Significance of the data 
for those aged <2 years
The earlier children begin increasing in
adiposity, the greater the risk for being
obese as adolescents and adults,7,8 with
40% of infants whose weight was above
the 95th percentile reported to be over-
weight as adults.9 Our BMI data in the
subjects younger than 2 years were simi-
lar to those reported in the 2001 to 2002
NHANES sample. 
However, there is no agreement on
the best way of assessing overweight in
infants aged <2 years,10 and BMI may not
represent a valid measure of adiposity in
these children.11 Traditionally, weight-
length ratio or ponderal index have been
used to define overweight in infants aged
<2 years. Despite the potential limit of
using BMI in infants, the use of BMI
from birth on may be helpful in tracking
TA B L E 1
NON-HISPANIC WHITE NON-HISPANIC BLACK
Age (yrs) Age (yrs)
Cohort mean ± SD N Sex (M/F) mean + SD N Sex (M/F)
<2 years 1.1 ± 0.4 200 107/93 1.1 ± 0.5 97 61/36
2–5 years 3.7 ± 1.1 451 233/218 3.7 ± 1.0 89 46/43
6–11 years 8.8 ± 1.8 238 112/126 9.2 ± 1.8 50 29/21
Demographic data (well child visits only)
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TA B L E 2
BMI data for patients aged <2 years (well-child visits only)
AGE GROUP NHANES (N) WNY (N)
Non-Hispanic white 6–12 months 17.9 ± 1.4 (88) 18.3 ± 1.8 (75)
13–18 months 16.7 ± 1.2 (41) 17.5 ± 1.7 (78)
19–24 months 16.3 ± 1.3 (44) 17.0 ± 1.3 (47)
Non-Hispanic black 6–12 months 17.9 ± 1.8 (55) 17.7 ± 1.8 (38)
13–18 months 17.1 ± 1.4 (35) 18.0 ± 1.8 (33)
19–24 months 16.6 ± 1.4 (35) 17.5 ± 2.3 (26)
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the infant’s growth and looking at trends
and risk factors associated with the years
preceding the adiposity rebound.7,10
The data presented herein are signifi-
cant because they reflect the anthropo-
metrical parameters primary care physi-
cians obtain and should use routinely to
calculate and plot BMI.2,12
Moreover, the primary care practices
sampled could have been located any-
where in the US and the data generated
are similar to the national data, despite
having been collected without any stan-
dardization or additional personnel train-
ing. Thus they illustrate that primary care
physicians can easily identify overweight
in young children without implementing
any change in their current practice, as
long as they do not use the paper-and-
pencil methods, shown to systematically
overestimate length.13
Significance of the data 
for those aged 2 to 5 years
In 2- to 5-year-old non-Hispanic white
children seen for well-child visits in a typ-
ical primary care setting in western New
York, the prevalence of “overweight” is
similar to the national prevalence, with a
trend towards a higher prevalence of “at
risk for overweight” compared with the
national data (western New York 25.5%
vs 20.8% NHANES).5 These data pro-
vide alerting evidence that 25% to 30%
of preschool children are at risk for over-
weight at a routine well-child visit.
Significance of the data 
for those aged 6 to 11 years
Caution must be used in interpreting our
finding of a higher prevalence of over-
weight (42.0 vs 19.8%) in the 6- to 11-
year-old non-Hispanic black population,
given the smaller size of this sample.
However, this may reflect the fact that
prevalence of overweight may be worsen-
ing in minorities, and may be higher in
specific areas of the US and in popula-
tions with lower socioeconomic status. 
In fact Gauthier et al14 showed that
38% of males and 16% of females (aged
4 to 17 years) were obese in a predomi-
nantly rural community of Michigan
with low socioeconomic status. A higher
prevalence of obesity was also found by
these authors in a large database from
Practice Partner Research Network prac-
tices located in 24 states.15
Comorbidities 
and the sick child
There are several known obesity comor-
bidities,16 but it is unclear if the over-
weight status is actually posing the
affected child at higher risk for develop-
ing illnesses treated routinely by the pri-
mary care physicians, such as viral syn-
drome, otitis media, and others.17–20 Our
preliminary data in a sample of 2- to 5-
year-old non-Hispanic white children
seen for a sick visit suggest that the
prevalence of at risk for overweight may
be higher in children seen for a sick-child
compared with well-child visit. 
BMI may not 
represent 
a valid measure 
of adiposity in 
children <2 years,
but it remains 
useful in tracking
an infant’s growth
FAST TRACK
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Since many children are only brought
to medical attention when they are in
need of urgent care, by omitting height
and weight measurements at the time of
a sick-child visit, physicians may miss the
only opportunity of detecting the child
who is at risk for overweight, and thus in
need of preventative measures.
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The prevalence 
of overweight may
be worsening in
minorities and
populations with
low socioeconomic
status
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TA B L E 3
Percentage of children aged 2 to 5 years 
and 6 to 11 years at risk for overweight or overweight
WESTERN
NEW YORK, NHANES,
AGE GROUP 2003–2005 1999–2002
Non-Hispanic white >95th 2–5 years 10.0 8.6
Non-Hispanic white >95th 6–11 years 13.9 13.5
Non-Hispanic white >85th 2–5 years 25.5 20.8
Non-Hispanic white >85th 6–11 years 29.4 28.6
Non-Hispanic black >95th 2–5 years 13.5 8.8
Non-Hispanic black >95th 6–11 years 42.0 19.8
Non-Hispanic black >85th 2–5 years 28.1 23.2
Non-Hispanic black >85th 6–11 years 56.0 33.7
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Those seen for a
sick-child visit
may be at greater
risk for overweight
—use the visit as
a chance to take
height and weight
measurements
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This cross-sectional study was conducted in 2 urban practices and 
3 suburban practices located in Erie
County, the largest and most populated
area in western New York. These prac-
tices were chosen on the basis of their
large size and demographics, reflective
of the population and racial distribution
in western New York. We included in the
study children ages 6 months to 11
years seen for well-child visits and 2- to
5-year-old non-Hispanic white children
seen for sick-child visits. The data (age,
gender, race, weight, height/length),
provided without any identifier, were 
collected by the pediatricians in patients
seen sequentially during randomly
selected days during the periods
October 2003 to February 2004 and
January 2006 without implementing any
changes in their practice.
We excluded subjects with syndromes
or chronic disorders or length or 
height above or below or 2.5 standard
deviations (SD) from the mean for age
and gender.
In children aged more than 2 years,
“overweight” or “at risk for overweight”
were defined as BMI >85th percentile 
or >95th percentile for age and gender,
respectively, and compared with the
National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES) 1999 to
2002. In the 6- to 24-month group, we
are presenting BMI data (weight/
recumbent length squared) and 
comparing them with age-matched 
BMI data in NHANES 2001 to 2002.
We followed National Center for
Health Statistics guidelines in estimating
mean estimates software that incorpo-
rated the appropriate statistical weight
for data collected at the Mobile
Examination Center, taking into account
the stratified multi-stage random sample
design of NHANES 1999 to 2002. The
study was approved by the Human
Institutional Review Board of the 
Women and Children’s Hospital 
of Buffalo.
Methods
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